
Theodore Michael Miscovitch
“Theo”

September 8, 1945 - March 14, 2022

Theodore “Theo” Michael Miscovitch passed away peacefully at
the age of 76 on Monday, March 14, 2022 at the Saint John
Regional Hospital. Theo was born in Nashua, New Hampshire on
September 8, 1945 son of the late Joseph and Ruth “Toni”
(Johnson) Miscovitch. He is survived by his loving and devoted
wife of 42 years, Joyce (Adams) and their daughters, Linda
(Benjamin) Hoyt and Kelly (Wayne) John; grandchildren,
Maddison Hoyt, Jackson Hoyt, Fiona John and Grace John;
brothers, Rex (Elaine) and Russell; sisters, Wanda Pelchat, April
(Steve) Moulton, Jessica (Dylan) Ruff, Phyllis Young and Robin
(Ken) Hidenfelter; several nieces and nephews and many
wonderful friends. Predeceased by his parents and brothers Joseph
and Roger.

Theo was brought up with five sisters and four brothers in
Dunstable, Massachusetts. Despite a lot of obstacles, he
successfully graduated from Bentley College with his Bachelor of
Accounting and later received his CPA certificate and masters in
taxation. He was a thinker and a curious collector of both
information and things. He loved being outdoors, as an avid
gardener or walking with his beloved dog, Nisa. He was creative,
exploring many genres of art. Although his true passion was art, he
never regretted his accounting days because that is where he met
the love of his life, Joyce. He became an instant father of a two
year old Linda and loved her as his own. Later he proudly
welcomed his baby girl, Kelly. He loved his girls and took great
pride in all of their accomplishments. Each girl grew older and
brought wonderful men into the family who he came to love as
sons. Theo’s greatest accomplishment of his life was four beautiful
grandchildren who he loved dearly. He will be greatly missed by
all of them.

In lieu of flowers, donations to the Chipman United Church would

be appreciated by the family. Interment will take place at a later
date in the Blood Family Cemetery, Pepperell, Massachusetts.

Forever In Our Hearts



God Saw You Getting Tired
And a cure was not to be

So he put His arms around you
And whispered "Come to me."

With tearful eyes we watched you
As you slowly slipped away

And though we loved you dearly
We couldn't make you stay.

Your golden heart stopped beating
Your tired hands put to rest

God broke our hearts to prove to us
He only takes the best.

Thank you
The Miscovitch family wishes to express their gratitude for your

attendance and for the many kind thoughts, words and deeds that have
helped them through this difficult time.

Celebrating the Life Of
Theodore Michael Miscovitch

“Theo”
Chipman United Church

Friday, March 18, 2022 at 11:00 a.m.
Rev. Hazel-Jane Morris

Opening Scripture Sentences
Welcome & Announcements

Opening Prayer
Musical Selection - “After the Storm” by Jackson Hoyt

Eulogy - by Linda Hoyt and Kelly John
Musical Selection - “In the Garden”

by Murray Doherty, Randy Roberts and Susan Kennedy
Scripture Readings

Deuteronomy 7: 7, 8a, 9 & 11:10-15a - Maddison Hoyt
Isaiah 55: 1a, 6-13a - Barry Hoyt

John 20: 1-8 - Ben Hoyt
Message on the Scriptures

Musical Selection - “Jesus Loves Me” - by Lily Brown
Prayers and Prayer of Jesus

Musical Selection - “The 23rd Psalm”
Committal & Blessing

Urn Bearers
Maddison Fiona Grace


